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For Prothonatory and clerk ol the courts.
O. M. 0,1'ICK.

For Register and Recorder,
C. B. EST.

For County Treasurer,
J. 11. FOWI.EK.

For County t'ommlsdouers,
G. M. IKEI.EK.
J. O. SWANK.

For District Attorney,
THOS. B, HANLY.

For County Auditors,
V. A. DKKI8HACH.

J. F. UAUK1NS.

For County Surveyor. ;

C. U. MOOHK.

Congressman S. P. Wolverton of
Sunbury, says that Congress will meet
the expectations of the country and
that the Sherman law will be re-

pealed.

. The root of the trouble is that ac-

cording to reports of July 1 2 to the
comptroller over $141,000,000 of de-

posits had been withdrawn in two
months from part of the national
banks, and probably $177,000,000
from all, besides unknown sums from
savings, state and private banks, and
during the month since July 12, the
withdrawal and hoarding must have
been relatively even greater. A pre-
mium ol one to two per cent, is paid
for gold and three to four per cent,
for currency. The government is
printing $1,250,000 bank notes daily.
The clearing house has issued 0

more certificates and the
hope is that confidence may be re-

vived and hoardings unlocked.

The Towanda JiejwlIlc.tH speaks
as follows of a recent appointment
made by Governor PaUison :

C. Potter, of this place, received word
on Saturday that he had been appoint-
ed by Governor Pattison a member of
the State Pharmaceutical Examining
Board. The appointment is made
under the law of March 24. 1887,
which provides for the appointment
by the Governor of five persons from
among the most skillful retail apothe-
caries, who shall have had at least ten
years practical experience. The
Board meets as often as once in three
months to examine applicants for cer-
tificates to carry on a drug business or
to act as clerks. Mr. Porter is well
qualified for the duties of the position,
is a good Democrat, and the appoint-
ment will be received with satisfaction
by all interested."

viamaTos letteb
Washington, Aug. 31, 1893.

Speaker Crisp has completed the
committee assignments, and he will
announce them early this week. Ow-
ing to there being no committees to
which they could be referred no bills
have been introduced in the House
with the exception of that for the re-
peal of the purchasing clause of the

.Sherman law, which was taken up for
consideration under an agreement,
without having been referred to a com-mitte- e,

but a flood of them are ready
to be introduced as soon as the com-

mittees are ready for them.
No speech made in the silver debate

in the House, which is now drawing
to a close, was more carefully listened
to than that of Representative Mc-Crear-y,

of Kentucky. Governor Mc-Crea-

is a good talker upon almost
any subject and the knowledge gained
as one of the United States delegates
to the international monetary confer-
ence added to the interest of what he
had to say about silver. He began by
stating that he voted against the Sher-
man law which had been a failure and

l a colossal curse, and that he favored
die unconditional repeal of its purchas-
ing clause and the adoption of other
legislation afterwards in a separate
bill; and he impressed it upon the
House that he was speaking as a
friend of silver and not as its enemy.
Jle said he favored international bimet-
allism and believed the repeal bill the
best way to bring it about, and that
the only safe path to free coinage was
through an international agreement.
In reply to' a Question from Mr. Bland,
he stated that he was as much in fa- -

. vor of silver as that gentleman was.
He also stated that to change the ratio
would be to destroy every prospect of
international agreement It was plain
to all that the speech made an im-

pression on the members. The gsner-a- l
belief here, even among the radical

silver men, is that the repeal bill will

Stass
the House, although opinion

as to the majority it will get.
If any one has the idea that Presi-

dent C.evcland is idle while at Gray
Gables an early morning visit to the
ollice of his private secretary, in the
White House, will show how erroneous
such an idea is. As regular as the
morning mail comes a big batch of
official documents, representing the
President's work of the day efore,
and just as regularly does private sec-

retary Thurber send a big package to
the president.

Kerybody is laughing at the neat
manner in which senator Gorman sat
down upon the representative of a
New York paper which has latelv been
very bitter m its abuse of him for no
better apparent reason than that he
declined to take the aforesaid paper
into his confidence. The other day,
just after an unusually bitter criticism
of the Senator had been printed under
a Washington date line, the Washing-
ton correspondent of the paper sent a
man to ask Senator Gorman if he had
any answer to make to the tirade.
'Really", replied the Senator, with
one of his most beaming smiles, "I
seldom see that paper, and I have not
heard of the article you refer to."
With some confusion the man began
to explain the nature of the article,
but he was interrupted by Mr. Gorm-
an who carelessly remarked as he
turned to speak to one of his col-

leagues : "The matter is not of the
slightest importance, I assure you."
It is needless to say that the interview
with Mr. Gorman was not wired to the
paper.

Neither Secretary Hoke Smith nor
Commissioner Lochren are worrying
even a little bit over the resolution

into the Senate by Mr. Gal-linge- r,

of N. H., providing for an in-

vestigation of the legality of their ac
tions in suspending pensioners shown
by the records not to be entitled to
the pensions they have been drawing.
In fact, an investigation will be wel
come, and the more thorough it is
made the better it will be liked. Mean-
while the suspensions continue at an
average of about 150 a day. At the
close of business Saturday the total
number of pensioners who had been
suspended was 8,254.

1 he report of a bill from the senate
committee on Finance for the uncon-
ditional repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sherman law put a stop
to the silly talk about that committee
intentionally delaying a report on tbe
bill. The minority of the committee
reported a substitute bill, providing for
the free coinage of silver at a ratio of
20 to 1.

The bill authorizing the National
banks to increase their circulation is
having many amendments offered to
it in the Senate. One of them, by
Mr. Butler of South Carolina, is for
the re-je- of the tax on State bank
currency, and it is reported that one
will be onered providing for free coin
age at 20 to 1, in order to test the sen-
timent of the Senate.

When extreme nervous tension has
civen vou an excruciatine headache.
take a dose or two of Wright's Indian
PUls, and you will soon be well.

Uncle Sam in the Fair.

Many a visitor, foreign and domes-
tic both, has not scrupled to say
that in her share of the show the
United States of America has little to
be proud of ; but people so saying do
not stop to think. To begin with,
when France, Great Britain, Germany,
and Russia opened to the public gaze
the treasure houses of their products,
there was no minor exhibit by De-
partment, County, or Principality to
detract from the magnificent whole of
the Nation. How is it with us ? Each
one of our forty four States is perfect-
ly at liberty to set up shop for itself,
be its own exhibitor, and let that in-

conspicuous dot on the map, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, with all that therein
is, do the best it can with what the
Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress of these several and sovereign
States saw fit to afford it,

England and France, Germany,
Austria, and Russia liberally endowed
their exhibits and exhibitors. Colum-
bia, ever saving at the spigot and run-
ning at the bung, could indulge in
little of on the allow-
ance alloted to her. Leaving to her
children the pride and pleasure of
showing their visitors through homes
of plenty and prosperity such as the
masses of the Old World have, never
equalled, she points with calm satis-
faction to a new-mad- e city the like of
which, in grandeur of design, in beauty
of architecture, in splendor of pro-portio-

no other nation ever dreamed
of building for such a purpose ; and,
coupling this with the characteristic
and often beautiful edifices erected by
the States, she declares these to be
America's exhibit, and this affair in
the drab colored chicken coop merely
a side show. Were there the least
pretence or ostentation about it, the

d Government Exhibit at the
World's Columbian Exposition would
remind one irresistibly of the poor re-

lation at a family festival. Char'es
Kirij,, U. S. A., in September JJyjjin-cold- .

One word describes
We refer to De Witt's Witch Haze1
Salve, cures obstinate sores, burns'
skin diseases and is a well known cure
for piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist

r.

A FINANCIAL PARADISE

Voorhees Pictures What His
Policy Would Bring.

WAfinrsoTO!, Aug. 2:t. Yestenlny tli-- re

was gathered within the Trills nf the -- en
nte Chamber n larger attendance f Kctia
tors on the floor ami of it;H'ctator.-- Iti t'ue
Ktillertes than ha been won fur tiiiinv a
tiny. The occusion was the atinoiiticeiupiit
that the Senate was to be addressed by Mr.
Voorhees, chairman of the Finance com-

mittee, in support of the bill reported by
him discontinuing tho purchase of silver
bullion,

The speech began at 12:21 and closed at
2 p. hi., and was listened to from beginning
to end with close and eager attention.
Both on the floor and In the galleries there
was but one attempt made to divert Mr.
Voorhocs from the current of his speech,
but be declined, absolutely, to yield to any
interruption. There was also but one
manifestation of approval from the galler-
ies, and that was promptly suppressed, and
its repetition forbidden by the

In conclusion Mr. Voorhees named the
following fire essentluls o( a sound cur-nc-

which, he believed, would follow
the adoption of tbe policy he advocated:

First A sudicicnt volume of currency
at all times, rotate and national, on prac-
tically a specie basis, guaranteed also by
public honor, with which to transact the
growing and expanding business develop-
ments of the country.

Second The absolute denial and de-

struction of all power in the bands of indi-
viduals, corporations or syndicates to cause
fluctuations In amount of the different cur-
rencies In circulation, thus rendering pilu
les and business distress impossible for the
future.

Third Every dollar In circulation,
whether gold or silver, State bank paper
or United States notes, on a strict parity
and interchangeable with every othur dol-
lar, thus securing to the people the bene-
fits and advantages of both State currency
aud a national currency, circulating in
harmony and uniformity, and performing
all the functions of money at home and
abroad.

Fourth The settlement of the vexed
question of silver money at once and for-
ever by authorizing it to form its portion
of the specie basis required by the Consti-
tution for every chartered bank iu the
Union; by recognizing it when defining the
powers of the States to make legal tender
money, thus making the use of silver
coined into money as imperative as it will
be useful to the great body of the people.

Fifth. The total aud complete over-
throw of tbe dangerous centralization of
the money power now existing at a few
money centers and in the hands of a few
individuals by giving to the people of the
States tbe right of home rule ou the sub-
ject of money and thereby securing to them
a reliable home circulation.

To these five propositions Ml . Voorbee
added that one more a carefully adjusted
aud graded income tax a most equitable
and upright measure, In providing govern-
ment revenue and demanded by

eternal justice.
The sjieech was followed by an argument

from Mr. Dubois, (Hep. Iduho) in opposi-
tion to the bill as a measure to establish
gold monometallism; and by one from Mr
Palmer, (Dem. 111. iu support of the bill,
and suggesting the diflicuity, if not im-
possibility of according to the
Chicago platform.

The last hour or two of tbe day's session
passed in a discussiou of Mr. Cockrell's
ameuduieut to the bill for the increase of
national bank circulation, but 110 uctiou
was taken upon it, aud at 5:10 the Senate
adjourned.

UIOI.KKA IN UlSSIA.
A Startling Official t from Ihe Af-

fected District.
St. Petlrshuro, Aug. 23. The otlicial

cholera report from the aflected govern-
ments for the part week, Is as follows:

In Kieil there were 529 uuw cases nad
184 deaths.

Nijnl Novgorod 409 new cases and 191
deaths.

The Don province 243 new cases aud 101
deaths.

Samara 198 new cases and 73 deaths.
Kazen 75 new cases and 28 deaths.
Kalisca 97 new cases and 33 deaths.
In Minsk W new cases aad 13 deaths.
Slinolrsk St new cases aud 11 deaths.
Khursen 47 new cases and 22 deaths.
In the city of Moscow tbe daily average

for the week were 90 new cases and 38
deaths,

DIPHTHERIA IN KISSES.

A MHde Gives tka Dread Disease ta a
Score of Her Friend.

Jajuutowx, N. T., Aug. 23. Last Wed-
nesday evening in the town of Klantone, a
few sailas south of this ltv tin. tn.n--
of Miss Aiken to Mr. Amadell took place.
io onae was a very popular young
woman and many friends were at her
wedding. She bad a slight sore throat,
but thought nothing of it and made com-
plaint to no one. Sine the wedding the
case has develorjad into one of itinhrhum
and nearly a score of her friends who were- . .1 1.1: i , ...

uia weuuiug ana atssea me bride whenoffering their error! r!h. hv ku ...
tacked with the same disease.

No deaths have occurred yet, but many
of the cases are rery serious, and the worst
results are feared in aine of them.

World's ft air Uuomlag.
Chicago, Aug. 28. Tbe railroads from

all directions are bringing train loads
of people to the city. The hotels iu tbe
vicinity of Jackson Park are tilling
up rapidly and tbe restauranteurs are
reaping the long-waite- for har-
vest. From 120.0UU to 150,000 visitors
can be counted on now on ordi-
nary davs lust as 2(1 00(1 Jill -
000 could be counted on in the dlscour
aging times or a month ago. Conse-
quently things are loosening up all around.
The concessionaires are nrt'erina nyimnr
dinary attractions. The management is
speuaiug mouey iioerauy on special amuse-
ments.

The Actor's Fund,
Nrw York, Aug. 22. A meeting of the

Board of Trustees of the Actor's Fuud So-
ciety of America whs held yesterday at
which a circular was drawn up to be fent
to overy person count ct,l with the tlient
rieal profession in the I'nit.r'l Strifes.
Kvery uetor and nianagor is to lie aiked to
refuse to take part in any benefit perform-
ance, unless 23 per ceut of the proceeds be
devoted to the Actor's Fund.

1'liiiiiner Out-Hos- e Dlxun.
Nbw York, Aug. 2S. In tbe four-roun- d

boxing contest at Madison Square Garden
last night between Dl son and Pliiumer the
dlcison was given to the latter who did
the bet work throughout the entire bout,

THE HOUSE COMMITTEES

Speaker Crisp Makes a Gen

eral Shaiee-U- p.

Waofiivut x, Ana. 22. The principal
chmnn.-- undo by Speaker C'ri.p In the
cliiiirm insliip of committers announced by
l.im yesterday bad Wn discounted In the
ti.ibM.i mind by tbe publication" previous
ly made concerning their composition, lb
chief siirprfse was therefore occasioned by
the assignment given Mr. Springer. He
had generally l)een accorded a place at the
head of the Committee on Foreign Affairs
In case of a transfer from the Committee
on Ways and Means. No one had sug
gested him for membership on Hanking
and Currency. The announcement of the
list as It was read from the Clerk's desk
was the first Intimation that members had
of the Speaker's determination in the mat
ter.

The Coinage, Weights and Measures gets
Mr. i; la ml again as chairman, and the
committee Is for free coinage by oue. This,
however, will not have much effect, as the
silver bill will be out of the House before
they can get to work. The Hanking aud
Currency Committee is anti-silve- r.

The chairmen of the various commit
tees are as follows:

Ways and Means Mr. Wilson ("V. Va.).
Appropriations Mr. Snyers (Tex.).
The Judiciary Mr. Cullierson (Tex.).
Coinage, Weights and Measures Mr.

Mnnd (Mo ).
Hanking aud Currency Mr Springer

(111.).
Foreign Affairs Mr. MrCreary (Ky.).
Flections Mr. O'Ferrall (Va ).

Agriculture Mr. Hatch (Mo.).
Military AlTairs Mr. Outhwuite (Ohio ).

Naval Affairs Mr. Cummitws (N. Y.).
Fmfofflces and Postronds Mr. Ileuder-on(-

C).
Indian Affairs Mr. Holmau (Ind.).
Hallways aud Canals Mr. Catchings

(Miss.).
Private Lnnd Claims Mr. Pendleton

(W. Va.).
AiauutMCtures Mr. PageiR. I.).
Pacific Kailroads Mr. Keilly (Pa.).
Labor-- Mr. McCann (111 ).

Patents Mr. Covert (N. Y.).
Invalid Pensions Mr. Martin (Ind.).
Pensions Mr. Martin (lud.).
Pensions Mr. Moses (Ga.).
Claims Mr. Runn (N C).
War Claims Mr. Reltzhoover (Pa.).
Expenditures in Department of Justice-- Mr.

Duuphy (N. Y.k
Kxjteiiditurrs In Department of Agricu-

ltureMr. Edmunds (Va.).
Public Buildings Mr. Crain (Tex.).
Library Mr. Fellows (X. Y.).
I riming Mr. Richardson (Venn.).
( ivil Service Mr. De Forest (Conn.).
Election of President aud Vice Presi-

dent )r. Fitch (X. V.).
Alcoholic Liquor Traffic Mr. English

(X. J ).

Immigration and Naturalization Mr.
Gelsseuliainer (X. J.).

The principal committees are made up
as follows:

Ways and Means Wilson, West Vir-
ginia; McMillln, Tennessee; Turner, Geor-
gia; Montgomery, Kentucky; Whiting,
Michigan; Cockran, New York; Stevens,
Massachusetts; Bryan, Nebraska; C. R.
Breckinridge, Arkansas; Bynum, Nebraska,
Tarsney, Missouri; Heed, Maine; Burrows,
Michigan, Payne, New York; Dalzell
Pennsylvania; Hopkins, Illinois; Gear
Iowa.

Appropriating Kaycrs, Texas; Breckin-
ridge, Kentucky; Dockery, Missouri; Corup-to- u,

Maryland; O'Neil, Massachusetts;
Livingston, Georgia; Washington, Tennes-
see, Robertson, Indiana; Williams, Illi-
nois; Coomlrt, New York; Henderson,
Iowa; Bingham, Pennsylvania; Dingley,
Maine; Grout, Vermont; C'anuou, Illinois.

Coinage, Weights aud Measures Bland,
Missouri; Tracer, New York; Kllgore,
Texas: J. Epes, Virginia: Stone, Kentucky;
Allen, Mississippi; Bankhead, Alabama;
Kayntr, Maryland; Harte, Ohio. II. A.
Coll'eeu, Wyoming; McKeigUau, Nebraska;
Stone, Pennsylvania; Johnson, North Da-
kota; Dingley, Maine; Sweet, Idaho;
Aldrich, Illinois; and Rawlins, Utah.

Baukiug aud Currency Spriuger, Illi-
nois; Sperry, Connecticut; Cox, Tennessee;
Cobb, Missouri; Culberson, Texas; Ellis,
Kentucky; Cobb, Alabama; Warner, New
York; Johnson, Ohio; Black, Georgia; Hall,
Missouri; Walker, Massachusetts; Broslus,
Pennsylvania; Henderson, Illinois; Russell,
Connecticut; Haugen, Wisconsin; Jabksosi
Indiana.

Interstate and Foreign Commerce Wina,
Virginia; Price, Louisiana; Buckner, Wis-
consin; Geary, California; Houk, Ohio;
Patterson, Tennessee: Caruth, Kentucky;
Durborow, Illinois; Brawley, South Caro-
lina; Bartlett, ,Sew York; O'Neill, Pens,
sylvanla; Randall, Hasaachusetta; Storer,
Unto; Belden, New York; Hepburn, Iowa,
and Fletcher, Minnesota.

Springer Disagreeably farprlsed.
WAHHtxGTON, Aug. 22. When asked

for a statement as to the reasons which
impelled the Speaker to depose him from
the chairmanship of the Ways aad Means
committee, Mr. Springer said: "Not to say
that I am surprised at my deposition from
the chairmanship of the Ways and Means
committee and appointment as chairman
of the committee on banking and currency
is only a feeble expression of the truth. I
have had no intimation from the Speaker
whatever as to his failure to reappoint or
as to bis intention to make ma chairman
of the other committee.

"I go from the work to which I have
given the best study of my lite to a com-
mittee to tbe business of which I have
iriven but little attention heretofore. I
know nothing of tbe motives of the Speaker
or of the object he had in view. He has
assured me that he desired to do that
which be thought was best for the country
and the Democratic party. I hope be is
not mistaken but opinions may differ. I
do not care to make a further statement at
this time."

Heading Employe! IIuppj,
Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 21. In accord-

ance with circulars sent out to national
banks uf this region President Joseph S.
Harris, of the Reading railroad, met
oiltuals representing banks of Shamokiu,
Ml. (. annul. Ashland, Girardville, Mubanoy
City and Tiimaqun, and one of Pottsville.
Alter a conference of three hours satisfac-
tory arrangements wem made whereby
the Reading company will be enabled here-
after during the ilnauciul troubles u pay
its coal and iron employes

f'lvnriWh Jsuloiisy.
Hou.!TuysM H, Pa., Aug. 21. Walter

Gciser, it young Altoona druggist, paid a
social cull upon a daughter of James Reed,
of this city, Saturday night. As be was
departing from the house he wus struck in
lu the breast by a pistol bullet fired by a
person in tbe outer darkness. The would-b- e

murderer, who is supposed to be some
discarded lover of the girl, escaped. Oa
Mra wound may prove fatal.

RUSSET
SHOES,

H. J. Clark's Building, Main street.
TENNIS BASE BALL

Men Are Like Sheep.

THEY FOLLOW A I.CADKR PARTICfl.AR-!.- Y

IF THE I.EADKR IS A CIU'.MP.

From t!ie Kansas City Times.
"I want to call voi r attention to the

fact that the human chimin is a ere- -

garous animal," remarked a traveling
man yesterday. "I assert that the
majority of neonle are chtimns. and-" - J

by a chump I mean a person who al-

lows other people to think for him.
Chumns are like sheen, thev irn in n

1 ' i o -

flock. I spent yesterday in loafing
about your town. I found much food
for thoucht down on Delaware street.
which I found crowded all day long
with people who were loaded to the
muzzle with second hand information
on finance and banking questions. I
mixea witn me crowa in front of one
of the banks on which there was a
run. I had not been there long be-
fore a man whose every look and
move proclaimed him a chronic croak.
er joined the crouo of which I was
one of the component parts. His
face was screwed into an expression
of intense despair. Someone in the
group said something about deposits,
and the croaker edged to the front,
extended his lank hand and. hrintrintr
his bony finger down upon it, began,
Aien, and paused for attention.
Men, what air we comin tew ? What

chance's a pore man got nowadays ?

i ne Kentry s gom to rack 'n ruin.
The rich 's erindin' the Dore into the
dust. The dod-blam- banks 's bust- -
in' up 'n linin' their pockets with the
pore man's money.'

"He went on in this strain for fif-

teen minutes and every one in the
group said, Yes. that's so, sure
enough,' and shook their heads sadly.
vt nen the croaker had pumped that
Kroup dry of annlause he moved oft
and I followed. Everywhere he weni
he croaked the same old
all the other croakers agreed with him.
Finally I called him to one sid-.- ' and
said : 'My poor man, my heart
bleeds for you. Tell me, how much
money have you on deposit in any of
these suspended banks. Vou must
have lost a big amount or you would
not mourn so.'

" 'No, I didn't lose none : not a
cent. I wuz too cute for 'em. I
heerd that the banks wuz all coin' to
bust up higher'n a kite an' I drawed
wnat I lied m out.

" 'Then you have lost nothing hv
the suspension of these banks ?'

" 'ary a red,' "

Lippinoott's Magazine for September.

The complete novel in the Septem
w number of Lippincott'a is "A

Bachelor's Bridal," by Mrs. H. Lovett
Cameron. It tells of an unconven-
tional and marriage and its
traaar consequences.

The sawenth in the series of Lippin- -
cott's Notable Stories is "The Cross- -

Roads Ghost," by Matt Crim. It is
illustrated, as are two other brief
tales, "Ishmael," by Richard Malcolm

ohnston. and The Carthusian.' from
tbe French of Araedee Pigeon.

Captain Charles Kine, in "Uncle
Sam at the Fair," describes the Gov-
ernment Exhibit at Chicago, and tel's
how that part of it which relates to
the army is thronged by visitors, while
those which display the arts of peace
are comparatively neglected.

"In the Plaza deToros " bv Marrion
Wilcox, is an illustrated- - article de- -

Mr. C. .V. Lauer
"Nerves Shattered

Generally broken down; at times I would fall
ever with a touch of the vortlRoiwas notable
to go any dlntance from the homo. I Man a
mlvrnble niuu. Th.t dtv I rti'iumMH'i'il r.n
bottle No. a of Hood Hurnapiirilla, I begun
to feel better uid I uuw fuul likd a new uub

Hood's5'1' Cures
i am working again, and do not hnvo any of

ly bail iulh. I have n l cure."Cha, M. Laueh, 650 V. Market ht., York, fa.
.Hood's Pills uro the best uftur-dlnu- e

'UU, awlit ulojtluu, cure UouJ.kuo. a Go.

a

BICYCLE
SHOES'

SHOES, SHOES.

scribing an Easter bull fight at Seville
"the cradle of the sport." The write
like a good American, observed thespectacle closely, but with little- ad.
miration.

Mrs. Klizabeth Wormerlcy I.aiini.-- r

gives "A Girl's Recollections of Dick.
(ens" on his first visit to America in
I 84 le

A short study of "Forest Fires," by
l elix L. Oswald, is accompanied hi
his pot trait. Judson Deland, M. I)
writes of -- Hypnotism j its Use ami
Abuse." Commander U. H Rock
well, of the U. S. Navy, narrates "

" on a fever stricken ship
Under the heading "Don't," F. M.

B. offers some advice to young con
tnbutors. M. Crofton, under "Men
of the Day," discusses Kossuth, James
Whitcomb Riley, and the Karl of
Aberdeen.

The poetry of the number is by
Zitella Cocke, Margaret B. Harvey
Edgar Fawcett, and Tames K. Phil!
ips.

The Battle of Gettysburg.

We beg leave to advise our readers
to be sure aud not forget to see the
Panorama of tne Battle of Gettysburg,
while in Chicago during the Fair.
Take advantage of the low rates and
see Gettysburg.

There is no picture in the world like
thin of Gettysburg; no other picture
presents such a scope of country or
gives such a thrilling representation of
a battle. It is no wonder it is called
"Chicago's Pride, and Greatest Artis-
tic Attraction".

It is the Original Gettysburg, and
has been on exhibition for the last ten
years. To give our readers an idea of
its popularity, we can only say that
during those ten years over two mill-

ions of people have visited it, and it
has paid its stockholders over $415,-00- 0

in dividends.
It is sittuted in the Centre of the

City, corner of Wabash Avenue and
Hubbard Court.

Any South Side cable car takes you
directly to it.

It Should Be in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur-

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds' thai it
cured his wife who was threatened
.vith Pneumonia after an attack of
i4La Grippe," when various other re-

medies and several physicians hid
done her no good. Robert Baiber,
of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it-- Try
it. Free Trial Bottles at C. A.
Kleim's Drug Store. Iarge bottles,
50c. and if 1. 00.

GRAND JURORS.
FOR SEPTEMBER TERM1.

Uloom-- K. C. Etit. C. T. Henderahott, (.' B
Sterling;.

Beiton Lafayette Keeler, Jasper Lewis.
Berwick oyd M. smith.
Brlarcreek A. B. C'roop, A. B. Lynn.
Centralis Andrew Kooney.
Conynuham Oeoiye Boyer.
Franklin Daniel Uneder.
OrRAnwnnfl H V itVM I. n. T'ntrur
Hemlock J. F. Emmet.
Jackson Moses Havage-Locu- m

J. w. Adams.
Madlson-Cyr- ue llartllne.
Main KUas Shuinan.
Mimiln Albert Hen.
Montour Peter 8. Karabner.
orauite illraiu Bowman, U. C. Henrte, C'Uaa.

Trump.
Fine Daniel Cotner.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
- FIRST WEEK.

Bloom J. Q. Barkley. John ChamberUn.
Kenton I. E. Patterson.
Berwlek James w. Evans, John uould, W.
E. Mcbael, W. A. Markle.
Brtarcreek O. F. Ferris.
CatawUaa J. J. Cornelius.
Confer A. C. Creator, George Ruekle.
Oonynirhain Robert Canfteld, Emanuel n,

James Mouxer. George Miller.
Klablugureek J. M. Buckalew, Joseph Mey-

ers.
Franklin-Alb- ert Artley.
Oreeuwood Theodore Christian, Oeorge Pat-

terson, J. E. Welllver.
Hemlock Abraham Oolder, William Ohl.
Jackson Itoyd Cole, B. F. FrU2,
Locust Samuel Miller.
Madison I rluh Welllver.
Mtrtlln I). .'. Bond, Keuben Krey.
Montour David Monser, J. 8- - Munsch.
MU Pleasant Taylor Beusle,
Orange Miio N'eyhait.
1 1 ne J. D. Potter.
Keott j. 11. Ammermau.
Sugarlua t W hen 11 tViwt ngt on.

SECOND WEEK.
Bloniu-- W. li. ;f,ok, Wm. I'rawford, W. H.

Rhodes, .. It. Sliuh. M. Shoei.riker, I'has. S.
Thomas, George Verdy, Thomas Webb.

Ilcnrou-- S. 1.. (t'ltin-n- .

Berwick II. F frNnln. Jr., Vt F. I.owrev,
Thomfi Lauror, George Owen.

Ili!uivreek-- I,. J. Ad.un.-)-, 1 reas Fowler.
CmuttMs-u-W- . T. i i' isy, Hamilton FUlicr,

Chas. Neiiiueck.
t enter Isaliih Dower,.!, I,. W'ofvcitoti
Cent rulla John Hukley.
Greenwood 1. H. Ikeier.
Ilemloek-- M. .1. Wliltelilglit.
Jackson Z. A. Hull, tulvlu De.r, G. W.

Kiiouc.
Locust 1 8. W- Fox.
Ma.lis A. Illldliie, Elmer Mellridn
.Mlilllu-i'hai- lea Geatbiiit. John

A. W, Snyder.
Mt. Plots ml Hubert .Howell.
Scott M o. J. M. Shew.
Sugjilwif Elljuh Hew

"... -


